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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
AGENDA - January 10, 1978 
UU 220 3:00 PM 
Chair, Tom Hale 

Vice Chair, Mike Cirovic 

Secretary, Alan Foutz 

I. 	 Minutes 
II. 	 Announcements 
III. Reports 
Academic Council (Cirovic) 

Administrative Council (Foutz) 

CSUC Academic Senate (Labhard, Olsen, Wenzl) 

Department Head's Council 

Foundation Board (Labhard) 

President's Council (Hale) 

IV. 	 Committee Reports 
Budget (Conway) 

Constitution and Bylaws (Keif) 

Curriculum (Cirovic) 

Distinguished Teaching (Hayes) 

Election 

Faculty Library (DeKleine) 

Fairness Board (Rosenman) 

General Education and Breadth (Riedlsperger) 

Instruction (Lang) 

Long Range Planning (Andreoli) 

Personnel Policies (Goldenberg) 

Personnel Review (Eastham) 

Research (Duarte) 

Student Affairs (Burns) 

V. 	 Business Items 
A. 	 Distinguished Teaching Award (Hayes) (Att. I) 
B. 	 General Education and Breadth Resolutions (Riedlsperger) (Att. II ' & III) 
C. 	 Ad Hoc Committee on Teaching Overloads (Goldenberg) 
VI. 	 Discussion Items 
RESOLUTIOlf 
·WHEREAS, the Distinguished ~eaching Awards Committee of the 
Academic Bsnate is r esponaible !or the nomination o! one faculty 
mCJmber e.DD.ually from Gal Poly, Se..n Luie Obispo for the statewide 
~·rn:Jtees ~ Outstanding PX'ofessor Award; and 11 
\JTiF.lU~!H., the .Academic Vic€! :President hat: ..~equested that this 
nommatiqP. be in her handB b:r Feba 10, 19?8 to meet a deadline 
fo.":: £Ubmisaion mandated by th... Chancellor; ~.nd, 
~'Bllt A£, the DistingUished Teachmg Awards Co6ta.ittee is at 
mids~rsam in its 19??-78 s~lection proceas 9 the Bylaws of the Academic Senate re~1i~ing only that ita nominees be submitted 
.:no later than the aixtb week of the spring q~1arter; 01 and, 
\..1fiEREAS ~ 'the raea tly r~dafi.ned criteria for the Tru.s#ce~~ 
Ov.ts t;andi:Jlg Profsasor. Awarde put the strongest emphasis on 
u G1lpel'lati ve teaehi..ng" e~ud.. :t:\CW are closely parallel to the 
~:t!' .- tf'.n'i8. .fo:t" the on-en.mritJ,_r-; ·DiRt~zLguished 'I'eaehing Awardl':q and 
\ffiEREASt the three ":916-7? Distinguished. Teaching Awards 
r~cipients comprise a highly acceptable pool of candidat~s from 
which. to draw a single nominee tor the Trastaes' Outstanding 
P~ofessor Award; and 9 
UKEREAS, none of tb.e tbx~Je 1~76-77 Dietinguished Teaching 
.4.ward recipients has been nominated for the etatel:lide award? 
MOW, TREREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by thtl Academic Senate this 
·l~)th. day o! Janua17, 1978'11 that the Dist;:,.nt:S-uished Teaching 
i!~uU.'\LS Committee ber and it hereby is, ~t,_,thorized a.ud directed 
to select one of the three recipients of Cal :Poly'a 19?6-?7 
Distinguished Teach..'\.ng .Awa.rd.a as the Academic Senate •a nominee 
.tor the Trustees• Outat9Jld.ing Profesaor Awards for 1977-rlS; and, 
:SE ·IT FUR~ RISO!.}I.EJJ that 'the DistL'"lguishe(i Tes.cl:rl.ng A~a.rds 
Commit.tee b!! authori~ed aucl. directed to g~.the:t> a.nd prepares all . 
necessary documents as evidence in supporl; of the nominee selected 
by the corom:f.ttee for :au.bm.iasio:n to thE-: Aea.dGmic Vice neaid.a11.t 
M r.~quested o.tA ~r befOl"'a Feb .. 10~ 1978.. 
) 

